
        WOODRISE 2021 KYOTO

Health Check Sheet
   Please submit this sheet when you enter the venue for preventing the spread of COVID-19.
      Thank you for understanding and cooperation.
                         WOODRISE 2021 KYOTO Conference Secretariat

Please circle those that apply.

① The date of visit (Please circle today’s date)
Friday 15th  /  Saturday 16th  /  Sunday, 17th  

② I had my second vaccination more than 2weeks ago.
  Or I had a negative PCR test result.

Yes ・ No

Please circle your condition if you answered yes to the question ②.

③ My temperature is 37.5˚C or above.
Yes ・ No

④ I have symptoms such as cough, sore throat or shortness of breath.
Yes ・ No

⑤ I feel unwell with symptoms such as fatigue and loss of taste or smell.
Yes ・ No

⑥ I have visited countries/regions where the government has restricted entry or required
  observation periods after entry, or those who have had close contact with residents of 
   those countries/regions within the previous.

Yes ・ No
⑦ I have received medical treatment or medication within the previous 14 days due to 
   symptoms of fever or cold, or those who have had contact with individuals with 
   similar symptoms within the previous 14 days.

Yes ・ No

Address:                                            

Name:                     TEL:                      

※ This health check sheet is to confirm the health condition of participants for the prevention of spreading 
COVID-19. This check sheet should be used to record the individual’s health condition. 

※ The personal information will be used to check the health status of visitors, determine whether can enter or not 
to the venue, and to make contact if necessary.

※ Except permitted by law, we shall not provide personal information to a third party without personal consent.
※ In case of visitors or staff are suspected infection, we may report necessary information including personal 

information based on the request from public institutions such as a health care center.


